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Julie Landry
Chief Human Resources Officer,
Racine Unified School District
Julie Landry is the Chief Human Resources Officer for Racine Unified
School District. The Office of Human Resources is responsible for more
than 3,000 employees supporting the education process for over 17,000
students K-12. The Office of Human Resources oversees recruitment,
hiring, staffing, employee relations including labor management,
employee benefits, licensing and compliance, employee wellness and
performance management. Julie serves on the Senior Leadership Team
and is a direct report to the Superintendent of Schools. At times, she also serves in the role of acting
superintendent. lf selected to serve as a member of the WCWI Board of Directors, Julie will support and
advocate for the mission and will promote the mission and benefits of WCWI membership to employers in
Wisconsin, and specifically serve as the WCWI champion for school districts across the state. Outside of
her professional role, Julie works with four different groups of woman (MKE Fitnatics, Fitnatic lron Girls,
Black Girls Run (BGR), Black Girls Do Bike (BGDB)) inspiring them to take care of themselves through
activities that support total wellness.

Eric Ziarek
Wellness Manager,
Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin
Eric has a strong education and training background in health
promotion and well-being. As a working professional with over 17 years
of experience in health insurance and health care, he is well equipped
to handle the unique set of wellbeing challenges that health care
professionals face. Eric currently serves as the Wellness Program
Manager for Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin, where he’s driven to
inspire and empower others to be at their best by living a healthful,
active and fulfilling life. As a wellness leader throughout his career, he currently is recognized as a
WELCOA Faculty member and serves on the University of Wisconsin Health and Wellness Management
Advisory Board. As a member of the Board, Eric plans to contribute to developing and supporting WCWI’s
impact on the health of the workforce and the community. For fun outside of work, you will most often find
him spending time with his wife Sarah and daughter Emerson, exercising, and participating in charity
cycling events like the Scenic Shore 150.
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Jenniffer Price
Director of Special Operations,
Wisconsin Department of Justice
Jenniffer is currently the Director of Special Operations for the
Wisconsin Department of Justice, Division of Criminal Investigation. In
that role, she has a number of responsibilities related to employee
wellness at the division, department and statewide levels. At the
division level, she plans and directs the division’s wellness initiatives
and is the program director for the peer support team; at the
department level, she serves on the wellness committee and as a
member of the department’s Fostering Future’s team. She is the coordinator for the department’s
Chaplaincy Program, and is also a member of the department’s Statewide Wellness Advisory Council.
During her time as the Wisconsin Department of Justice’s Internet Crimes Against Children (ICAC) Task
Force Commander, she developed curriculum for the provision of vicarious trauma training, and
subsequently provided to law enforcement specializing in child exploitation investigations. Furthermore,
she created the Division of Criminal Investigation’s ICAC Wellness policy. Jenniffer is actively involved in
a number of wellness initiatives at the Wisconsin Department of Justice that have shaped her
professional experiences in the area of employee wellness, specifically wellness for law enforcement
personnel. She is passionate about health and wellness and actively pursues and participates in activities
and programs – both personally and professionally – that foster many of the dimensions of wellness so
that she may inspire others to make healthy lifestyle changes. She possesses skill sets that are
transferable including strategic planning, program development, budget management and oversight, and
policy development.

